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WE  PROSflFT AND CARE FU L ATTE.^JTSO?J 

TO  EVERY ORDER, S i^ALL  ©R  B!G

r n̂sr,i?iH5?
U 6.?

m

HORN PALAGi
The Coolest Place in Town, And the Coldest Drinks 

in Town. Come in and try Them.

You Man dont forget MY good cigars.

Yours for a Cool Time.

JACK P5ERCI-

lauf!, Lifssfoclf mi fire lusiiraes'i
^ O ¥

A L L  BUSiflESS PLACED  m  m Y  T A R E ,¥/ L I 
K l E C E i V S  P B O : m f ^ T  a .  G A T E F i l L  A T T E ^ J f j D r ^ ?

T. h . BBN
tssrjfamtr̂i

CajMc/s arfi eotd cvsr̂ wherm 
in  scientiUcaJIy st>aled pack- 
e£ea o f  3 0  cigeretires; o r  ten 
packages i3 0 0  cigarettes) in a 
gla s Btne-paper-covered ca rton. 
IVa stro n g ly  reeoinm end this  
carton fo r the _home o r  ofRc9 
s u p p ly  o r v /h e r^ o u  tra v e l

explains why it is possible for you to smoPe 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste! 
You win prefer-Cam els to e ither kind  
o f  tab acco smoked straight I

Y'ou’ll realise pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons j/ou smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor 1

Once you  knov/- Camels you wonY  
take much stock in premiums, coupons 
or gifts! Y qu’U p re fe r Camel qualityi

J. REYNOLDS T03ACC CO., V/in£ior.-Sc.!cm. U. C.

m'l Owti.

C H A F T IR  !.

At Old Fort A.r.n'trong.
It  was the early spj ’ * iuie, and ray

hlr^mvy ic 3 i-'o OiO ,vu-; IC.O
although now that seems so fur away I 
almost hesitate to v.Tite tl'û  date. It 
appears surprising that through, the 
haze of all those Intervening years— 
intensely active years with me— I 
sliould now be able to recall so clearly 
the scene of that far-off morning of 
my youth, and depict in memory each 
minor detail. Yet, as you read on, and 
realize yourself the stirring events re
sulting from that idle moment, you 
may be able to comprehend the deep 
impression left upon my mind, which 
no cycle of time could ever erase.

I was barely twenty then, a strong, 
almost headstrong boy, and the far 
wilderness was .still very new to me, 
although for two years past I had held 
army commission and been assigned to 
duty in frontier forts. Yet never pre
viously had I been stationed at quite 
so isolated an outpost of civilization 
as was this combination of rock and 
log defense erected at the southern 
extremity of Rock Island, fairly ma
rooned amid the SAveep of the great 
river, with Indian-haunted land 
stretching for leagues on every side. 
A mere handful of troops was quar
tered there, technically two companies 
of Infantry, yet numbering barely 
enough for one; and this in spite of 
rumors daily drifting to us that the 
Sacs and Foxes, with their main vil
lage just below, were already becom
ing restless and warlike, inflamed by 
the slow approach of white settlers 
into the valley of the' Rock. Indeed, 
.so short was the garrison of officers, 
that the harassed commander had ven
tured to retain me for field service, in 
spite of the fact that I  was detailed to 
staff duty, had borne dispatches up the 
Mississippi from General Gaines and 
expected to return again by the first 
boat.

The morning was, one of deep-blue 
sky and bright sunsnim nti soon u.s 
early drill ended I  had left the fort 
enclosure and sought a lonely perch 
on the great rock above the mouth of 
the cave. Below, extended a magnifi
cent river, fully a mile wide from 
shore to shore, unbroken in its vast 
sweep toward the sea except for a few 
small willow-studded islands a mile or 
two aw'ay. Over there, in the near 
shadow  ̂of the Rock Valley, was where 
Black Hawk, dissatisfied, revengeful, 
dwelt with his British band, gathering 
swiftly about him the younger, fight
ing warriors of every tribe his influ-

He Had Been at the Fort but Two 
Days Before, a Tall, Straight, Taci
turn Indian.

enoe could rencit. He Tiad been at the 
fort but two days before, a tall, 
straight, taciturn Indian; no chief by 
birth, yet a born leader of men, de
fiant in speech and insolent of de
meanor in spite of the presence also at 
the council of his people’s true repre- 

I sentative, the silent, cautious Keokuk. 
Even with my small laiowdedge of 

such things it was plain enough to be 
seen there existed deadly hatred be
tween these twm, and that Keokuk’s 
desire for peace with the whites alone 
postponed an outbreak. Already tales 

j reached us of encroaching settlers ad
vancing along the valley, and of sav
age, retaliating raids wfiiich could only 
terminate in armed encounters. That 
Keokuk could continue to control hi.s 
people no longer seemed probable to 
me, for the Hawk wms evidently the 
stronger character of the two, pos
sessed the larger following and made 
no attempt to conceal the depth of his 
hatred for all things American.

Dowm below where I  sat a little riv
er steamboat wms tied to the wharf, a 
dingy stern-wheeler, with the wmrd 
“ Warrior” painted across the pilot 
house. My eyes and thoughts turned 
that way. Standing alone together 
near the stern were a heavily-built 
man with w^hite hair and beard, and a 
younger, rather slender fellow, with 
clipped, black mustache. Both were 
unusually well dressed, the latter ex
ceedingly natty and fashionable in at
tire. rather overly .so, I thought, while

Aiilltw* iSkGaefihelmlt^lliI^ade,

the former wore a long coat and high 
white stock. Involuntarily I  had placed 
taem in my mind as river gamblers, 
but was still observing their move- 
ment.s with some curiotdty when Cap- 
lain ThroolTiuoiton oreesed the gang
plank and began ascending the steep 
bluff. The path to be followed led di
rectly p4ist where I was sitting and, 
recognizing me, he stopped to ex
change greetings.

“ ^\hat! have you finished your day’s 
v.’ori: already, lieutenant?” lie ex
claimed plea.santly. “Mine ha.s only 
just begun.”

“ So I ob.serve. It was garrison talk 
last night that the Warrior wms to de
part at daylight.”

“That was the plan. Howmver, the 
Wanderer went north during the 
night,” he explained, “and brought 
mail from below, so we are being held 
lor the return letters. I  am going up 
to the office now.”

My eyes returned to the scene be
low.

“You have some passengers aboard.” 
“A  fe w ; picked up several at the 

lead mines, besides those aboard from 
Prairie du Chieu,”

“Evidently all of your passengejrs 
are not miners, captain,” I ventured. 
“Those two standing there at the 
stern, for instance.”

He turned and looked. “No,” he 
.said; “ that big man is Judge Beau- 
caire, from Missouri. He has a plan
tation just above St. Louis, an old 
French grant. Of course you know the 
younger one.”

“Never saw him before.”
“Then you have never traveled 

much on the lower river. That’s Joe 
Kirby.”

“.Toe Kirby?”
“Certainly; 3'ou must have heard of 

him. First time I ever knew of his 
drifting so far north, as there are not 
many pickings up here. Have rather 
suspected he might be laying for Beau- 
oaire, hut the two haven’t touched a 
card coming down.”

“He is a gami)]er, then?”
“A thoroughbred; works between 

St. Louis and New Orleans. I  can’t 
just figure out yet what he is doing up 
here. I asked him flat out, but he only 
laughed, and he isn’t the sort of man 
jmu get very friendly with, some say 
he has Indian blood in him, so I  drop
ped it. He and the judge seem pretty 
thick, and they may be plajdng in their 
rooms. See jmu again before we 
leave; am going up now to have a talk 
with the major.”

My eyes followed ns he disappeared 
within the open gates, a squatty, 
stronglj’- built figure, the blue smoko 
from his pipe circling in a cloud above 
his head. Then I turned idly to gaze 
once again down the river and observe 
the groups loitering below.

.Assuredly it -was none of my affair, 
find j êt a ' certain curiosity caused me 
to .observ'd t|fe movements o f the two 
so long as they i*emained on deck. 
However, it was hut a short while be
fore l)oth retired to the cabin, and 
tlien my gaze returned once more to 
the sullen sweep of \vater, while my 
thoughts drifted far away.

A  soldier was within a few feet of 
me and had sp.oken before I  was even 
aw'are of his approach.

“Lieutenant Knox.”
I  looked about quickly, recognizing 

the major’s orderly.
“Yes, Sanders, w’hat is it?”
“Major Bliss requests, sir, that you 

report at his office at once.”
Wondering w hat might be desired of 

me, yet with no conception of the 
reality, I  followed after the orderly 
through the stockade gate, and across 
the small parade ground toward the 
more pretantious structure occupied 
by the officers of the garrison.

A  number of soldiex’s off duty were 
loitering in front o f the barracks, 
while a small group o f officers occu
pied chairs on the log porch of their 
quarters, enjoying the wmrmth of the 
sun. I  greeted these as I  passed, con
scious that their eyes followed me cu
riously as I  approached the cominah- 
dant’s office. Major Bliss glanced up 
at my entrance, with deep-set eyes 
hidden beneath bushy gray eyebrows, 
his smooth-shaven face appearing al
most youthful in contrast wdth a 
w’ealth of gray hair.

“How long have jmu been here at 
Arm-strong, lieutenant?” he ques
tioned, toying with an otiicial-looking 
paper in his hands.

“Only about three w’eeks, sir. I  
came north on the Enterprise, with 
dispatches from General Gaines.”

“ I  remember; you belong to the 
Fifth, and without orders, I  promptly 
dragooned you into garrison service.” 
His eyes laughed. “Only sorry I  can
not hold you any longer. It seems you 
have au application pending for a fur
lough.”

“Yes, sir.”
“ It is my pleasure to inform you 

that it has been granted—sixty days, 
with permission to proceed east. There 
has been considerable delay evidently 
in locating you.”

A  sudden vision arose before me of 
my mother’s face and of tha old home 
among the hills as I took the paper 
from his extended hands and g!anc;a,d 
at the printed.and written lines.

“The date is a month ago.”

ww ^

CHAFiLES SGHREiriER, BArilCER.
(UN lNCORFOIlA 'l'ED )

KERRV8LLE. TEXAS ,
Makes L ib e ra l A iv a n c e s  on Sheep , G oats, W oo l an d M oh a if 

E s lab lisbed  18G9.

WE LEND m N E f
ON FARMS AND  RANCHES

• AND THROUGH OUR

THOST OEPARTMENI
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

of Estates.
E. B. CHANDLER, SAN ANTONIO.

(1%

Orfiwgrs Central Siorap
A N C E t O .  T E X A S .

A N B II G H A R
P I T A L  P A I D  I N  

S U fiP L U S  E A R N E D
1 2 C O ,O O O .C O

5 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

D lf iE C T O R S :
I n d i v i d u a l  F J e s p o n fc ifc n ity  o v e r  S  1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
Rolu'rt Massie. FreRidont, San /-ngelo. T<‘xa8 .
Sam H . ’ iUi. First Vice President, Cnristovai, Texas.
S. E. Conch. Second Vioe l^esidont, (Izon.a. i ’exas.
.1. 8 . Allison, i  iiird Vice Pfesident, Senora, i  esraR.
J. A Whitten Eldorado, i ’exas. J. E. Bocg-'-'coft, Coleman, Texas. 
L. L. Farr, San Angelo, J. M. O’ Daniel. Secretary.

R A N G E ]  E R S  A T T E N T I O N
I can place that MORTGAGE LOAN for you 
-•-and place it on exceptional terms. I can 
save you MONEY in refinanciDg your loan.
I  can also h a u d io  s lo c k  fa r m  loans of any 
amount at low cost and on desirable terms. 
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. Write-*“Or,when 
in Ban Antonio, drop around.

HOBART HUSON,
Central Trust Building, San Antonio, Texas.

J. T. McClelland. K . V. E. Scott

McGlellaad & Scott,
latraetors and Eui

Ses Us For AayUiir.g in IIIS  S"uILDIK& LIHS
PlaiiR, Specilicaiions and Estimates Faroished on Bequest

Paintlsg aid Paper Hanging'-
p. o . Box 512 S o n o r a ,  T e x a s  rhone uii

THE. DEW DROP INN-/

iS HOW PREPARED TO CMERCH 

rOUR THIRST

CALL ■ AND TRY CUR DEUCiQUh

Johnston’s Chocolates

Harold Sauaders,
Wiadsnill Erector and Eepairer

G AS ENG.1.NES PU'P U P A N D  R E P  A IR E D . W ORK G U AR AN 'JE E D  

Can order any kind o f Windmill or Gas Engines, also Repairs for sanie. 

FTone. 93.
SONOS^A. T E X A S .

SOi^GRA, T E X A S

1 Contir.ued on page 1. Devifs RiMGT News $2.co a p a r
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DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS
PUBLISHED WKEKL\. 

MIKE MURPHY, Proprietor. 
STfcVifi MURP^iY. PublUher.

Entered at the PoPtoilice at Sonora 
as second-clas? matter. 
SU B SC K H ’ TJON $2 A VKAR IN A! VA XC K

S iflera. I'exas. September 20, I'J'ft.

C L O T H E R S  l O  1 E L L  T H E I l i
sroR  y.

While the wot>l grower gets 
 ̂$3 60 for the three pounds of wool 
that goes into a suit o f clothes, 
the National Association of Cloth- 

* ers propose to show that what 
cost them $9 in 1914 now costs 
127.36. A  considerable per cent 
age o f the increase cost they will 
ahow is due to enormous ŵ age in 
crease and ten hours h*ss wr)rk per 
week, that cloth formely costing 

' them $2 per yard now cost $4.00. 
^^IheMe manufacturers say that 
^some grades of woolen are 40 per 

-cent higher than last season.

n O O L  M A l l K E t  STttOlmO.

The wool markets are again 
Blrong. The manufactures were 
undecided previous to Labor Day 
but are again active on I he mar- 

^ket. A third more intchinery is 
in operation than in January and 
Febaary. Choice fine Delaine and 
half-blood WGol.s continue to be 
sought, the latter at 80 to81 cents 
and fine unwashed Delaines are 
quoted at 83 to 84 cents but the 
dealers are sold out. Ohio three- 
eights-blood is around 70 as is 
fine unwashed clothing CUioice 
fine staple Territory is quoted at 
$1.80 to 1.90 clean and is taken as 
fast as dealers are ready to offer 
same.

s 'JOC'K m : h s .

Two truck loads o f wool and mo 
hair fiom  the Mear/s & Wilkin.«on 
ranch, 20 miles west of iSonora 
passed through town Sun<!ay for 
shipment from Menard, The wool 
clip of the h ort Terrett ranch of 
Mears & Davidson also will be 
shipped from Menard.

Lee Drisdale of the BeaverLake 
country was a business visitor m 
Sonora this week.

Jast received at Morris—* îimore’ 9 
Beds. Chairs. Mattresses Pillows and 
VViMciow Shades. 1-tf

Miss Mary Dan Wilson, daugh
ter of Mr. atnl Mrs. ♦!. \V. Wilson 
is a pupil at the Lady of the Lake 
Academy, San Antonio.

John Rees and son Roy Rees of 
Center Point have moved here to 
engage in the ranch business. Mr 
Hees is a brother of Mrs. F. F, 
(.’ocke.

Mias Gladys Turney and Miss 
GertrudeKarnes and MessrsMiers 
Saveli. Emile Vander Stucken, 
Will Miers, Gra<ly Lowrey, and 
JosephVander^tucken are among 
the Sonora students who will 
attend the State University this 
year.

John A  Martin and family have 
returned from Salford, Ariz, an<l 
are again living on the ranch 30 
mile.s south of Sonora. John says 
he did very well out there but 
thinks he might have done better 
had he .stayed at home. He is 
lucky to have his ranch to come 
buck to

Mrs. Jack Pierce entertaimd 
at the Horn Palace Saturday 
afternoon, ibe teachers of the 
public school with a get-acquaint 
ed half hour at which icecream 
and cake was served to the follow 
ing: Mr. and Mis. Jewel Mat
thews, Mi.sse.s Jennie Leo Rue, 
Riie Riffe, Anna CarKuth, Elsa 
Baxter,Mavis Biooks.Essa Berry, 
Mackie Leslie, Hulda Eberle Win 
nefred Stout.

Mr. and Mrs. Jelf Smith of 
West Point, Texas, were here 
this v eek visiting relatives. Jeff 
w'ho has been doing track and 
eonstruefion work on the railway 
near LuGinnge was knocked over 
by a steam shovel and sus ainetl 
a broken leg and cru•^hed chest. 
This was two months ago and he 
is still in bad shape »  I hey vi.sited 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Owens, par
ents of Mrs. Smith, at Owenviile 
and were the guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ralph Trainer while in the 
c ity .

W. P. Evans reports the sale of 
1409 ew«g to R. A . King at $15 
per head, he also s<dd Mr. King
hie lease on the. Rouse ranch.......

Evans & Doty report the sale 
of'600 goats for Will Isaacs to 
.Alfr'ed Schwiening at $5.00 per 
head', they also sold one buck for 
W..;A. Montgomery for $35 per 
head. — Eldorado Success.

A t  Ihd Victory Stampede, at 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, Eildie 
Buigess of Shulter City, Okla., 
roped and tied a long horn Texas 
ateer in 23 4 5 secondi?, e>tabli?>b. 
ing a new record, before an audi
ence o f 15,000 people. The next 
bestjtie was made by Joe Gaidner 
o f Sierra Blanca, Texas, time 27 
ifeconds. This item Avas taken 
ft’om The -Albertan of Calgary, 
Canada, a copy of w'hich was re 
eeivedby W .L , Aldwell, Monday.

H O U 8C  FO R  S A L E .
I ott'«<r for sule nay bouse on 

Oockett avenue, {Sonora, at term* 
eiUt purebaaer

'rhiA 1h a UeAirHbly located 1 ouae of 
►even rooms, on four lota, two cur gar
age and tilber huproveuients.

Address. .John S- Alliaon.
01 San Angelo, Texaa.

E X T R A  L O S T

Lost— between Junction and 
Roosevelt on the Si'tiora roail on 
Augu-st 1st— one Cord casing and 
rim, ?ize 3ix4 Finder will please 
notify or leave at City Garage, 
and receive rewai-d wfc

The National Farmer and Stock 
Grower of St. Louis say. ;̂ We 
have no hesitation in saying that 
i f  there is a monoply, the owner- 
ahip of stockyards by the packer.s 
18 the begining, the middle, the 
■end of it all. Divest the packers 
o f the ownership of stock yards, 
and 90 per cent of all the charges 
against thenr will fall to the 
ground. The^ Kendrick Bill on 
that One point should have the 
full support o f all the live stock 
interests and the balance of the 
bill should bo thrown in the dis
card. /

Anthrax or^Chaibon has broken 
4»ut in the neighborhood of Blan. 
ket in Browa country and a sec 
tion of about ten square miles ha-! 
been quarintened. 'J'he <lisease is 
more pervalent among horses tnan 
cattle. Part of Conianche county 
is also infected and the State Vet 
erinary was in personal charge 
there.

W O O L  I H T O  R TS IM J U K A S E .

Wools imported during 1918- 
1919 amounted to 422,414,614 
pounds /)r 43,284,000 more than 
jn the piece(ling year. In class I I  
vvhich includes mohair, there wa.s 
a decrease of 6,000,000 pounds. 
There was exported 545,717 lbs., 
o f American grown wools valued 
at $550,772. Wonder if some of 
the Sonora fine wools were in this 
shipment that brought more than 
H  per pound.

X O 'IJ C E .

Thf>'s- n Angelo-Sonora Mail oar 
leaves each end of the line about 
7 a m ,  and arrives at destination 
ab lut 2 p m  I  keep honest, care
ful drivers and we will give strict 
attention to passengers and pack- 
ie»*e ftuirusted to our charge.

Frtres frf»m 8an Angt-ltj to Chne 
Mtval 82 00

Fares from San Ang< lo to E d». 
ado 84 00

F  »res Irom 8anAc ge !o  to Sonora 
86 00

SmaO cut on round trip for cash 
V advanc‘d.

H Vi G Massie Jr., P oprietor
Piione 51. San Angeb), Tex.- »

N o t lo s  t o  B o n d  B u y a r f  .

Scries A, $100,000 of the R'»ad 
Bonds of Sutton county w:ll be 
offered for .sale.

On the I3th day of October, 
1Q19, at Sonora, Texas, the Com
missioners’ (h)urt of Sutton Co- 
unty will receive .sealed bids for 
the purcha.se of $100,000 of the 
Road Bomls, and if you desire 
you may have a representative 
present at that tiiiie.

No fud less than par wijl be 
considered, and the Cominissi<»n- 
ers court reserves the right to 
rej*'€t any an<i all bids,

Yc.ur bid should te directed to 
W. E. HODGES,

County Judge, Sutton county, 
Sonora, Texas.

Transcript of proceeding.s had 
in the Commissioners Court of 
Sutton county, relative and pre
cedent to the issuance of Special 
Road Bonds may be had on re 
quest. J. D L o w ue y ,

County Clerk, Sonora, Texas.

i BijYî S IJ KOî E HELPS

W A R D L A W  &  E L L I O T T .

Attorneys-at-Law,
S O N O R A .  p T E X ,

WUl practicf tn all tbe State and 

Federal Oaar.s.

4 LV IS  JO H N S O !^ ,
Attorney-at-Lav/

N O TAR Y PUBLIC  

Ottice at Court fjonse, 

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .
Will practice in all tbe State Courtp

D R .  W .  L .  L A N G F O R D ,

P h / s  c i a n  &  Surgr o n ,
Olllce in the Craddoek Build n .̂ 

Phone IDS,
SONORA. TEXAtS.

Dr. A. O. Biantorif 
Physician & Surg^eon,

Office in the J.a kson Budding, 
Phones—Office 1S5 or Drug Store. 

Kesidence 61.

SONORA. TEXAS,

(J. T,. Lewis, M .D . H. R. Wardlaw, m .p

Drs. Lewis & Wardlaw,
Practice liimit d to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
GLASSES FI'l’TED,

Central National Bank Building 
SAN ANGELO, T eX ’.S.

D E N T A L  N O T I C E .
I <rxp(3oi to OQake Sonora over> 

tber month and ^pead a week or 
more.

Dr J. A. MoDonald,
Del Rio, Texas.

NO TRES.OASS.

Notice is hereby given that trespass- 
eisonmy farm and pasture adjoining 
Sonora on tlte east, will be prosecuted 
according to law. Please tell your 
friends and relatives of this notice and 
they will uVo d prosecution.

'1'- L. B NSON,
Sonora 'le.sas. Dee. i. 1918,

F O R  L E A S E .
Ten section pasture south west part 

PeC'is Go. Fine grass and well wa er- 
ed and well improved For terms and 
further particulars address.

P.U. Box 0% Fort titoekton, Texas.

A  tt h T id i'c e  Xt'%VH A tjun t.

The t?an Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Express, ElPaso Herald, 
Fiut Worth Star-Telegiutil and 
Dallas News for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 92

Notice to Eastern Star Members

The time of meeting has been 
changed to the third Tuesday o 
each month.

pftOMISIN<3 APPRENTICe.

A schoolboy friend has shown me 
a note which he has received from 
Mr. G. K. Chesterton in reply to 
one asking him for his autograph 
and, at the same time, tactfully com
plimenting him on his effective use 
of the English language. Mr. Ches
terton replied: “ Thank you so much 
for your letter. I only write this 
one in order to show you, finally 
and upon documentary evidence, 
that I  cannot write English any 
more than you. I  also am trying to 
learn to do so. A most usual and 
fruitful way of learning is to write 
books. They sometimes pay you for 
doing it, and the freviewers look 
after the mistakes,’ —̂ Westminster 
Gazette. •

HIS ECCENTRICITY.

“ A self-made man, is he not?”  
“ Yes,” replied old Gaunt N. 

Grimm, “and the most remarkable 
one I have ever knowm. Positive
ly, he does not seem to be in the 
slightest degree proud of' his bad 
manners.”— Kansas CAy Star.

AFTER HIS GOAT.

Doughty Civilian— I suppose 
when you were in Germany you saw 
many of the inhabitants engaged in 
lauding the kaiser’s cause.

Doubtful Doughboy— I beard 
more of ’em cussing his effects.— 
Cartoons Magazine.

CONSISTENT.

“ Are you in favor of daylight sav
ing ?”

“ Yep,”  answered Farmer Corntos- 
sel. “ I ’m so much in favor of it 
that I ’m against wasting any more 
time arguing about it.”—^Washing
ton Star.

CATCHING THE BLIMP.

^^hat is your opinion of this 
wonderful development in aii 
travel?”

“ Well,”  replied Mr. Crosslots, “ foi 
one thing it’s going to make com
muting mighty interesting for the; 
aeict generatio^k.”  *

Sweetheart 
of Fighter is 
Kept by S.A.

Soldier Boy Leaves His Girl 
With Gospel Workers To 

Be Cared for in War,

WIODERN EGYPT ONCE LAKE

She was just a little red-cheeked 
country girl who had come to the 
city to work. Shte hadn’t come for 
any story-book motive, such as paying 
off the mortgage on the old farm. She 
was just a country girl who wanted 
to make a little money of her very 
own. There wasn’t any chance at 
home. There was the butter and egg 
money, of course, but the family was 
large and there wasn’t much to sell. 
So, like hundreds of other country 
girls, she came to the city to w'ork.

She secured a position as nurse-girl 
to two children, not much smaller 
than herself— she was scarcely more 
than fifteen. But the wages she drew 
amounted to very little more than the 
butter and egg back l>)me.
The cnildren were not always kind 
and she could never do as she wished, 
hut alw'ays what they desired.

Finds World Unkind.
A vague, hurt, longing came into her 

heart She wanted to see mother and 
dad. She wanted ta feed the baby 
chickens; to rub old Dobbin’s nose; 
to hunt hen’s nests; to ride to the 
pasture for the coŵ s; she was just 
plain homesick.

One of her duties was to take the 
children to the park in the afternoon. 
This was rather ^pleasant, usually, but 
one day when the ache in her heart 
was the stronge.st, and the children 
w'ere more unkind than usual, she 
awoke to the fact that she wanted 
companionship—some one with whom 
she could talk of the things she liked 
to talk about, and then she saw him.

He was a soldier boy and was sit
ting on a bench in the park near 
where the children were playing. He 
was a bit lonely too, and in a very 
short time the homesick souls w'ere 
sharing troubles. Every day she met 
him there and then one day, he was' 
called away. That day at the park 
he told her good-bye. But before he 
left, he took the girl to a Salvation 
Army home. The boy twirled his cap 
in embarrassment as the matron 
talked to him, but he looked her 
jsquare In the eyes.

He Was Square
“Tve treated her square," he said, 

*'but she will get lonesome again and 
the next fellow might not be so square. 
So I am wanting you to care for her 
and look after her for me while I am 
gone.”

The girl stayed at the home, and 
when the war was over, a big, 
browned fellow rushed into the home, 
calling, “Mary!”

Mary was there and the two were 
married in the home* Now Mary and 
Mary’s soldier boy are living on the 
eld farm, caring for mother and fath
er, and just being happy. And when 
they go to the city, they never fail 
to visit the Salvation Army home, 
which, they say, meant home for both 
of them.

ON GLORY'S TRML
By Billie Pierson

I went to sleep the other day— ’twas 
quite unusual, by the way, for I be
lieve that it is right to do one’s slum
bering at night. However, strange ag 
it may seem I slept—and sleeping, 
dreamed a dream. (Here it is );

I journeyed to a little town, a vil
lage of no small renown, a place of 
pleasure, pride, and joy for man or 
woman, girl or boy. It seemed that 
each one wished to do things only that 
were good and true, so it was natural 
to feel that living there would be 
ideal. The homes were all so clean 
and neat; no painted girls were on 
the street; the parks were free from 
flirt or shirk; no ragged bums w^re 
hunting work; no ragged children, 
dirty, rude, were seen to steal or beg 
for food; no gi-imy clothes, no rags 
were seen for everyone was neat and 
clean.

’Twas wonderful—then I awoke. 
8aid I: “That dream was not a joke.” 
IJowe’er unreal it all may seem the 
dream I dreamed was NOT a dream. 
Salvation Army centers see this 
dream of mine a reality. The poor 
are helped, the hungry fed, the bum 
is given food and bed while factory 
girl, oi’ hum or clerk—.all who ?ipply 
are given work. A home of rescue 
for the stray who’s somehow lost the 
better way; all this and moi’e these 
workers do to make a town ideal for 
you.

And now’s ^ chance for you to do 
as you would have others do. Add 
dollars to the home campaign—your 
money won’t be spent in vain.

Wood Visits in Ardmore
Lieutenant Colonel George Wood 

made a trip to Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
last week for the purpose of address
ing the Rotary and Lions' clubs in a 
joint meeting with the Chamber of 
Commerce. Tlie Ardmore boosters 
have raised their quota from 810,000 
to $25,000 for the home service fund. 
They will build corps^arracks with 
the money. ^

Little lime will Inet if you 
w«eb out tbe wound with BORO. 
ZONE ANTlJ^EPTIO L IQ U ID  
Hod dreea it with BOROZ^'NE 
Y^DiYDER D purifi 'n the wnni.d 
and heals quickly. U*e it on your 
stock for screw-worme, deh'-rned 
cattle or any kind of cut or bruise. 
For man or beast Said by the 
Sonora Drug Co.

University of Chicago Professor Telia 
of Conditions That Existed During 

the Stone Age.

The Sahara desert was once well 
watered and fertile, and hunters 
from the Sahara plateau, moving 
gradually down through a rift in 
northeastern Africa, located where 
Egypt now lies, according to Dr. 
James Henry Breasted, professor of 
Egyptology and Oriental history, 
University of Chicago.

Doctor Brea.' t̂od said that this all 
happened about the time of the 
Stone age, Egj’pt was then one huge 
lake, but it gradually drained out 
into the Mediterranean, leaving the 
Nile valley. Here the hunters were 
afforded every natural resource and 
founded a civilization which out
stripped Europe. It was about 4000 
to 3000 B. C. that Egypt had a 
stable government controlling mil
lions of souls.

d'he grain of Egj’pt was 1000 
years older than any found in Asia, 
says Doctor Breasted, and cattle un
doubtedly had tlieir origin in Africa. 
The Stone age founders of Egypt 
early developed from hunters to 
farmers, and used the oldest metal 
•instruments made by human agency. 
They evidently discovered the metal 
there; and a system of writing was 
evolved in Egypt thousands of years 
before Christ.— Detroit News.

CUTTING IT DOWN

“ They have abolished all titles of 
nobility in the new Polish republic.” 

“ Ah? Then the only Polish count 
left will be the election one?”

LOWER CALIFORNIA RICH.

All that has been generally known 
in the past about Lower California ia 
that it is largely mountain and des
ert, but it is rich in minerals and 
contains several towns and a popula.- 
tion of over 50,000. Since tb.e open
ing of the Panama canal there has 
been increased activity in tlie min
ing industry. The jieninsula was 
partly c.vplored by Francesco de Ul!o 
in 1530, but for a long time was re
gained as an island. It was npt un
til ,1843 that its connection with the 
state of California was discovered. 
The territory is self-governing, hav
ing a governor and legislature elect
ed by the people, but subject in some 
respects to the federal laws of Mex
ico. During the revolutionary trou
bles in Mexico in 1912 it maintained 
an almost complete separation. Es
teban Cantha is the present gov
ernor.

CATTLE IN CANADA.

The milk cows of Canadian farms 
averaged $8? a head in price in 1918 
against $84 in 1917; cattle under 
one year old, $25, against $24 in 
1917; cattle one to less than tiirce 
years old, $57, against $52 in 1917; 
and cattle three years old and over, 
$88, against $77 in 1917.

Sheep on fai'ins in Canada aver
aged $1G a head in 1918 against $15 
in 1917, and swine a 100 poundŝ  
live weight, $16, against $17 in 1917.

WEATHER PERMITTING.

“ Your congregation was rathei 
Email this morniLig.”

“ 'Jffiey only prorai.se to come 
weather ijennittiiig,” replied the 
clergyman.

“ But It was fine and clear.”
“ Yes, tliat’s the kind of weatheT 

that doesn’t permit— it’s too good 
for golfing.”— Boston Eveiiino
Transcript.

LOGICAL EXCEPTION,

“ Wliat’s the use, sir, of ordering 
champagne in my place? 1 can’t 
serve it to you.”

“ But 1 ordered the ‘dry’ kind.”

PROHIBITED.

“ Drink to me only with thine 
eyes.”

“ Can’t do it. That would come 
within the prohibition of eyeballs.”

Life
The simple lass.
The broken working man. 
When life entered the door. 
Only a gutter bum.
The woman who knew no 

shame,

■“pp- By W. Alexander Imlay

She was ovly a simple girl from
the count’-y. She entered the big 
city in the hope of earning enough 
money to give her the clothing of 
the fashion plate ladies and movie 
queens. Perhaps she came with the 
intent of making herself useful in 
the world.

She got a job. It was work, If that 
constitutes a job? She slaved nine 
hours a day behind a counter or pos
sibly she stacked matches in boxes 
— no matter she got the job.

And the salary, magnificent—$10 a 
week. The clerks in Perkins’ store 
back home only got $6 but then she 
was ignorant as yet you see.

So she drifted along until one fine 
night she found herself hanging over 
the railing of the river bridge, pock- 
etbook empty, hungry—contemplating 
a leap from the bridge—or worse.

Then there is the working man. 
He knows no trade for he grew 
up in untrammeled America 
where one is permitted to do as 
he pleases. An indulgent father 
had not insisted on him learning 
anything useful. His mother up
held him in idleness.

Possibly the father went 
broke. Possibly he never had 
anything. At least we find our 
hero at forty, discouraged, know
ing no trade, on the bum.

A bad season strikes his sec
tion of the country. He has no 
money, no friends. Than we find 
him— where?

Riding the rods to a better 
land, Ln jail and out, a knight pf 
the cinder trail.
The poor man comes one dreary 

night to a cold home. He is 
out of work. He knows no friends. 
His children are huddled around a 
stove in which tbe last embers are 
dying. A small girl of four weeps 
for food.

A mother in the next room—there 
are two room^— lies in a bed of old 
blankets and ragged great coats. She 
is moaning in pain.

A lit'.le life is to come into the 
world before many hours have pass
ed. There is no doctor, no provis
ions. There is no fire, no light.

In despair the man goes into the 
night stumbling against the cold 
wind seeking assistance in his trou
ble.

There is a gutter bym wiio has 
no knowledge of how loathsome 
he really is. Drunken, abused, 
kicked and cuffed he dodges all 
human beings.

Like a trounced dog he avoids 
people yet he must seek them.
At last he decides that he is 
dewn and out. He goes down the 
street with longing in his heart. 
He longs to tell some one how 
he despises self.

He has reached the turning 
point. Will some onp hold out a 
hand?

Ha! ha! he laughs. He knows 
the world.
Then there is the woman without 

shame. Christ had compassion on 
her kind but she has come to think 
that no one else had. Harpy like 
she plies her way about the streets 
of the great city.

Her cheeks are incarnidina. Her 
soul is as red as her painted lips. 
Her eyes are as full of guile as the 
misshapen mind.

Unloved, much caressed, hunted, a 
prey upon society she comes to tbe 
last step down, then she finds go"d 
in her heart. Does anyone else find 
it?

So they run through the annals of 
life. But here is what happened.

The sinrple girl went to-a clean 
boarding house and after a few 
years made good. She blossomed 
into a flower of pure woman
hood.

The workingman went to work
ing man’s hotel. He was given 
shelter and clothing with food as 
the lowly Nazarene commanded. 
He learned a trade and became 
useful. He became a producer.

The poor man sent his wife 
to a maternity home where she 
received good care. His children 
were sent food, clothing and 
fuel.

The gutter bum was offered a 
chance at self rehabilitation. He 
made good. He quit drink, got a 
job and was useful.

The harpy was sent to a res
cue home and became a woman. 
She who was old only in experi
ence again learned the simple 
love of a child. She was saved 
for the world.

Each was saved through the 
Salvation Army and its organi- 
^tions for mankind.

E Y E S  T E S T E D  F R E E .

Have ynur eyes teated and old 
leneee changed or glasses fitted 
throughout.. Ask me for the new 
!5ty'e sbelltex frame.

T. L- M ILLER, Jeweler,

41 if Sonora. Texas.

PRINTING AND OFFICE 
SUPPLIES.

Blank Books, Loo.-e Leaf Systems 
and Biiide p , Pencil Sharpners, Ink, 
Pens, [.Neraco VVaste Baskets. In
destructible], Pencils. Paste, Uiue 
Paper Fasteners. J..ct’er and in
voice Files, 'lypewriter P a p e r .  
Adding Mfic' ine Paper. Carbon 
Paper or anything in the printing 
or office supply line,

HOLCOMB BLANTON,
2S Vt eat Beauregard, ISan Angelo.

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. W il
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “I had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. 1 vuas in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A  friend 
told me 1 had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . ,  . 1 did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
1 am strong and well.”

TAKE

Tile Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, wwfn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so commoa to 
women? Then why not 
^ ve  Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many lliousands of other 
women who stlffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She will teH yeu how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
J.67

DISTINGUISHED WORKER.

“ And did your friend win any 
distinction for doing war work?’" 
asked the man who read the papers, 

“ Oh, yes,”  replied his neighbor. 
“ He didn't get a medal, a ribbon oi 
even any resolutions.”— Yonkerf
Statesman.

WHEN HOOVER RETIRES.

Binks^l see this hero Hoover’s 
going back to private life.

Dinks— I ’d like to be around 
when he gets his first grocery bill 
and hear him talk to himself.— Buf
falo Express.

TIME’S REVENGES.

“ Broadway used to chortle ovej 
the idea of the hicks drinking hare 
cider.”

“ Well?’^
“Broadway may be glad to get 

— Louisville Courier-Journal.

UNCHANGED.

“ He’s a new driver.”
“ What makes you think so?”
“ He hasn’t got over arguing with 

the traffic policemen yoL”

GREATEST MEDICAL CENTER.

One hundred and fifty of the most 
prominent physicians and surgeons 
of the city have combined to mak^ 
New York the greatest medical cen
ter in the world. This fact was re
vealed when it was announced that 
already a campaign is being waged 
by the recently organized New York 
Association for the Advancement of 
Medical Education and Medical 
Science for a fund of $50,000,000 to 
carry on the work. It was the dec
laration of those at the head of the 
movement that there is every indica
tion that the effort to put New Yor||; 
in the place of Berlin and Vienna a| 
world medical centers w’ill ||| 
crowned with success.

Oil—Well, how did you find th« 
old town when you went back ?

Can— Âll right, but it was uncoa 
8ciou8.-—Nebraska Awgwan.
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NIL BANK
- 3 0 i^ 0 3 ê -A . o?:e ]X :.a .s .

.CAPITAL <& SURPLUS $175,000 00 
RSSOUROES OVER $600,000 00

PUT YOUR MONEY
where it will be safe. Open an account 
here and you can say good-bye to worry 
about your cash. Besides paying by check 
will give you a better standing in the busi
ness world. A check drawn on this bank is 
a far more dignified and business-like way 
of paying a bill than paying it in currercy.

i~ 'c

\V. L .  A ldwell, President; E. F. Vander Stucken, Vice 

Pi esidtnt; E. E. »Savvyer, D. J. Wyatt. Geo. S. Allison,

W ill F. Whitehead, E. F. Vander Stuckcn, W . L . A ldwell. 

Directors.

D e t ^ l i ' s  J i i ' ^ e r  ^ a w e

'U B L l«r iE r >  W B E R 1.T ,
MIKE VIURPH Y, i^roorietor.

8 'E V E  M U R P H Y , Publisher.
riBffBBi -ng;

'<'<! 'If fhp Poptortict S t Snp' 
as se&ond-class matter.

SUBSCniPTSON $2 A YEAR IN ADVANXB

SToil Of a. ^'ex: p, - S>e^teuib«r 20, I'M'.'

All Keselu ions of Uespect. Cartls of 
Thankp, Notices of E'.ntninmeiits where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., wii 
be charged for at our regular adver* 
tisiag rates.

I B L S l O I t Y  Otr T H E  U O T U

The History of the Ninetieth 
Division is being written by tivo 
gradutates of the University of 
Texas, Major George Wythe of 
Weatherford, 1914, Staff writer 
on the Dallas News before the 
war, commissioned a Captain at 
the Fir.- t̂ OfEcers Training Camp 
at Leon Springs, went across 
with the 90th and is still in Ger
many; Major Sylvan Lang of San 
Antonio, 1914. Law Department, 
and B.S., from University of 
Pennsylania. Twenty Thousand 
copies o f thi history will be pub
lished in Oett ber and O. W. 
Word of Sdrora will take your 
orders for this book at pub ishers 
prices.

No. 54G6. Reservo nietr et N o. 11.
REPORT OF TH £  C Q N D IT iCN  OF TH E

First National Bank of Sonora, at Sonora,
in the State of Texas, at the close of business Sept. 12, 1919.

RKS0URCK8.

Loans and discounts (except those shown on b and c) |■45S.̂ j2 )
Total loans ............................................    45t>,520

Deduct;
Overdrafts, secured unsecured $140.22 

5 U.b. Governnat-nt 8 curUies ow.ned:
U. 8.Bonds to secure circulation ('par value)..............$70,000
U S bonds and certificates of inuebtednets pledged to

secure U.S. depotits fpar va lue ............................... SI.000,
Owned ai,d uiipleilgeu..........................    20.1c0,
Warbaviugs (Jeruliuaies a: d '1 hritt btamps eciualiy

owned............................................     101
'I'otal U.S. Guverument securities.............................

btock la r eceral reserve tJaiiK (.‘jO per cent of suoscription]....
9. a Value of Banking house ................................  2,.'iU0

b Equity in banking house.................. ............. 2,500
Furniture and fixtures ......... .....................................................
Keal estate owned other than blinking house ..........................
Lawful reserve with Federal Itt-serve Bank..............................
Oasn in vault and net amounts due from national banks ............
i\et amounts due fro u b aiks and bankers and trust companies

oiher ttian included in Items 12. Li and I t .............................
Total of Items 13, 14, 15. 10 and 17............... 193 037 15

Checks on b.mks located outside of ciir or town of reporting
bank and otner cash items...................................................

Redemption fund with U. S. 'I’reasurer and due from U.8.
Treasurer......  ..............................  ................................

Interest earned but not coMected—approximate—on t' otes 
aiiu Bills Receivable not past du .................................

53
53

458,620.53
1.0,2.

,00

CO
00

,39
131.201 39 

5,100 00
00
00 2,500.00

2.300.00
3.400.00 

43 009.37
17s,905.42

14,671.73

345 96 

3.500 00 

334 07

Total 1844 714 69

L IA B IU T IE K .

Morrls-Gllraore Hardware Co., have 
Juit received a shipment of Linoleum 
in shades of Tan. Blue and Red.

Miss Velma Savwll is visiting 
relatives iu Del Kio.

Max Luckie of Drydcn was hero 
this week of business.

Morri«-Ollm>re Hardware Co., have 
in stock, Baling wire and Binder's 
Twine. 1-tf

M is . G. W. Smith of Eltioratio 
is the guest o f her daughter Mrs. 
Kalph Trainer.

M iss Maoda Eastland and Mi>s 
Guida Viers are attending a 
school for young ladies in San 
Antonio.

When in need of fruit j irs. remem
ber Morris—Gilmore Hardware Co,, 
keep all kinds. 1-tf

Miss Mario Lowrey snd Mias 
Ealeanor Fields left on Monday 
for Denton to resume their studies 
at the College o f Industrial Arts. 
They will finish there this term.

Miss Gcrtruce Karnes and Miss 
Gladys Turney and Mier Sa '̂eH 
who graduated from the Sonora 
High School last sessi jn will en
deavor to entei the State Univer 
sity this term.

V . J. Turney w'ho ranches near 
Beaver Lake has sold his home 
corner of Cdncho ayenue and 
Plum aireet to Sterling Baker for 
$3,000. Mr. Baker will make some 

* necessary improvements.

Capital stock paid I n ....................................................  $100,000.00
Surplus fund................. .................................................  80,000.00
Undivided profits ................................ ... $15,35076

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 3,873.04 11,478.72
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of

maturity and not earned [approximate] ................. 0 09 84
26 Araoiinf Keserved for taxes accured ................ 1.393 t'3

' 'iroulai iiig notes outstai ding..........................  7o.0W.00
Net amounts t lie to N ational Banks ................................  2,142.49
ijashier's checks on own bana outstanding...........................  15,801.36

Total of i.ems 30, 31,32 and 33.............. 17,943.85
Individual deposits subject to cln ck ....................  525,399.72
Total demand deuosits (other fhan bank deposits) subject to 
Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36. 37, 3S. and 39, 525,3u9.72

43. Other time deposits ..................... ...............................
'J otal of time deposits subject to Reserve, items 40,,41.

42 and 43 ................................  ...................... !... 7,-565 99
a Vv ar 1 an deposit ticcount..................................... 25.333 34
c Othor U iited titates deposits, inuluding deposits of U.t>.

diebursing o cors ...................................................
51 Letters of Credit and Travelers’ Cliecks sold for cash

an o .tstanding...........................................................
T o ta l. . . . , ................. ...........................................

S t a t m  o f  r e x A - i ,  C o u n t y  o p  S u t t o x , s t :
I. W. L. Aldwell, President of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

lliat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledsre and belief.
\V. L. Aldwell. Pres dent.

Bubseribed and sworn to before me this isth day of eptember, 1919. 
[Seal] Maysle Brown, Notary Public, Sutton Count} , Texas. 
Correct-Attest;

D. J. Wyatt,
E. F. Va der Stucken,
Geo. S. Allison,
E. . , Sawyer, Dircc ors.

7,aC5.99

25,333.34

600 00 
$844,714.69

Recapitulation.
RESOURCES.

I.oans and discounts..................... ...............
U. S. Bonds... .................. .............. . ................
Block in Federal Reserve Bank....................... .
Libe.t'y i&ouds .................................................
Furniture, Fixtures and Other real estate.......
Cash in Banks and Vault.....................................
Revenue and War Saving Stamps..................
Five per cent fund...............................* ............
U.b. Ceriificates of Indebtedness...................

Total............... ................ ........
L IA B I1.IT IE S .

Capital Stock....,.............................
Surplus Fund and Undivided I'rolits
Circulation........................................

War Loan
Deposits

Reserved for taxes. 

T ota l.............

) War Loan 25.333 34 i
V Banks 2.142 49 1
I Individual 549,267.07 J

$458,060.75 
70,000.00 
5.100.00 

21 100 00 
8.200 to 

237,57 .-iG 
240 89 

3 500.80 
40,Ot‘O.CO

$844,378.96

$ 100,000.00 
96 242 77 
70,000 00

576,742.90

1.393 23

$844,378 96

IVfisses Ha?;el and Frankie Tay
lor daughters of Mrs. Noah 
Schrier will attend school away 
from home this year as Mr. and 
Mrs. Schrier have moved to the 
ranch in the eastern part of the 
county. Miss Hazel wdll go to 
Brown wood and Miss Frankie to 
Iran Antonio.

Swellings of the flesh caa?prl by 
infl'inamation, cold.fractures of tb<" 
bone, toothache neura'ga or rhea 
matiem can be reli<-ved by apply
ing B A L L a RDLS s n o w  U N I r  
MENT. It should be well tubbed 
in over the part aflecied lie great 
healing and pene rating power 
eases the pain, redan®' v-^‘f>.:ir 
and restores aaiunri coa’dilione. 
Oolv Senc-ra J’̂ rns Co ----Ad

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MBS. JOSiE M cDo n a l d , Fnprietress.

Rates S 2 .5 0  Per Dav> 
HEAOQARTERS FOR COS^EIAERCIAL fiflFN . 

Rest accommodations, Rates Reasonable

Sonora, Texas.

C o C K E ~ E i ) E N S .  :

Married at the homo of Mr.and 
Mrs. F. F Cocke, parents of tlie 
bride, at 9 p.m., Thursday Sept. 
18,Miss Kctha (]ocke to Bayir.ond 
D. Edens, Rev. S. C. Dunn offi
ciating. The h a p ^  couple left 
for New York Friday nuwning on 
a wedding tour. The bride is the 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F. Cocke, formerly of Center 
Point, and during her residence 
in Sonora has made many w'aim 
friends, 'i he groom has recently 
been discharged from the Navy, 
having served an enlistment and 
re-enlistment for the duration of !

M O lJ> E E  y  n O J E L  El i  or o n  A L_ _  I
Plans for a modern f ireproof ! 

hotel to cost about $100,000 fur
nished, have been received and! 
the committee i.s at work solicit
ing stock subscripti3n.«. The pro 
moters of the Hotel Company are 
ranchmen and business men who 
real ze that the land and live 
stock interests,which of necessity 
succeeds by range trading, need a 
place where they may entertain 
and meet traders from other 
places. They appreciate the fact 
that they have for sale what 
others want and would buy if the

the war. He was Chief Steward 
at the time of his discharge. On 
their return from New York they 
will make their home in Sonora, 
Mr, Edens having accepted a 
position as bookkeeper for the 
Sonora Mereantilc Co. The News 
extends its best wishes.

Morrif-Gilroore y'  ̂ v ,he peopjo to 
get prices on their furniture bef re 
buying elsi where. l.tf

d. E. Grimland has returned 
from a business trip to Galveston 
and San Antonio.

Hector McKenzie one o f the 
old time sheepmen, was in Sonora 
Thursday looking over the sheep 
situation,

Frank Daober Notray Publit 
SuUoD County. Texas, oflioe will 
1' L B-408on Aijercy

The 90th Division Association 
will meet at the Dallas Fair Oct. 
) l th . A ll merabers are invited 
to be present.

M A R T  I N^S E G G  PRODUCEB  
Starts Baby Chicks Right and Makes 
Hens Lay More E^gs. Your Money 
back if not perfectly satisfied. Ask 
vour Dealer. 88 Cm.

Mance Uoggett manager on the 
Frank Baker ranch six miles so
uth of town was in Sonora atur- 
day.

The Department of Agrioulture 
recomuiciids the fall sowing of 
lawns in the SouthAtlantic States 
It  would probably be a good time 
to set out the Bermuda roots on 
the Court House yard.

Frank Turney was in town 
Thursday from the Aldwell ranch 
resting. He was shearing his 
goats Monday when tb 'tram cauie 
and be had to stay up all night 
with the shorn ones in a shed

For the slomtch and Howel rHa 
orders of babies McGEE’8 BABY 
ELIXER is a remedy of gnituiiu 
m-rit. It BClp quickiv, is pure. 
Wholest ine and pieas'ant to take 
Sold by Sonora D ug Co.

The Owenville mail schedule 
changed this week and leaves So. 
nora Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday’ , via the Middle Valley- 
Mayer road as originally contrac
ted. A. J. Burleson surrendered 
his contract to C. D. Wyatt one 
of his bondsman.

buyers cou'd be assured of eon> 
veniences that the present genera 
tion demands. Ten men have 
subscribed $2.9,000 at noon Frl- 
dajb at $2,5000 each and this will 

! be doubled by ten more, after 
which the lower subscriptions 
will be solicited untii the neces 
sary amount is made up.

'J he proposed plans are for a 
three story, reinfoiced concrete 
building, with 40 guest rooms, 24 
with bath, two house baths, large 
lobby,dining room,etc., file proof 
throughout. The site is the old 
hotel corner of Square and Main 
street, 90 feet on Main and ICO 
on V ater avenue, giving a south 
and east exposure to most of the 
ro mis. It  provides for a park or 
lawn on the west side 40 x 60 feet

MORRIS-GILMORE HARDWARE
PLUMBING &UPPUES, QUEBNGWARE, FUENnURE

Oil Stoves and Rangesf

■Fishing Tackle 
Gamp Cots and Chairs!

Faints and Oils.

‘WATCH US UEOW Sl HELP US GEOW.”

E. S. Long has been visiting in 
Lampasas this week

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Cauthorn 
were in town Friday from the 
ranch shopping

D. Richardson and faniily have 
returned to their home in Ken- 
county after a visit with friends 
here.

Mrs. McDonald o f  Center Point 
has returned home after a pleas 
ent visit here with her son Addi
son McDonald

'̂dss Nettie Massie of San A n 
gelo who has been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. J. M. Puckett, on the 
ranch 16 miles west o f Sonora, 
returned home Friday 

MARTJN’rf SCREW WORM K ILLER  
Kills Worms, Keeps off Flies, Heals 
wounds. 0 oz. hot le 35 ceuts. Your 
money back if not satisfied. Ask vour 
Dealer. SS-6m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons 
spent several days in Ozena this 
'veek. Mr. Simmons was there 
on business connected with the 
Ozona Garage in which he is in
terested.

H. P. Allison and Claud Keene 
have bought the City Garage 
busi.ness from W. W, Cochrane. 
Claude Keene will be actively in 
charge and give his full time to 
the business.

C. O. Ridley sold his home in 
East Sonora to J R. Ridley for 
$4,500 and has moved to Del Rio 
where he hopes the lower altitude 
will be beneficial to his health.

I t  is suggested that safe landing 
places for airplanes could be ar 
ranged on some of the close-in 
hills near town. They would be 
above the wires and just as close 
as a valley landing.

Read the Statement of the 
First National Bank of Sonora in 
this paper and see the volume of 
business they are doing. The 
loans are $450,000 and the depo
sits $575,000 and there are other 
important items that show the 
liberality of the management and 
the prosperous condition of the 
country

L. A. Ganna way, general mana 
gor of the Devil ’s River Oil &Gas 
Co., was in Sonora this week a r 
ranging for the shipment of ma. 
terial to their oil well location on 
the Paul Turney ranch. The 
shortage o f freighters is delaying 
the conimencement of drilling 
operations. The derrick timbers 
come from San Angelo and the 
machinery by way of Del Rio

T. L. Benson is ageliL for the Con- 
tinertal Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine. 
One time application good for lifetime. 
Make your order now. Usnally in 
good seasons Blackleg is more preva
lent. 4 tf

E C DeBoer who is taking voca 
tional training under the disabled 
soldier clause,writes from Aurora 
III., that he is lonely without the 
News but getting along fine in the 
school. He is taking Concrete 
engineering at Mooseheart, near 
Aurora, and is wmrking in piaster 
of Paris and thinks he will be 

nu3 mnrnirg operation, a dose o f ' dble to build anything out of con 
HEPvBINE will eel von right, in a j Crete when they get through witk 
couple of hours I f  taken at bed ; him. He hopes to be home in 
time you get its beneficial effect | time to build the columns and 
after breakfast next dav. Sold by ' mouldiags on the new First Na 
Jnorora D ug Co, | tional Bank building.

Date for the Lyceum course to be 
rendered in Sonora, are as follows: 
Oct. 31st, Df-yault; Jan. 2. Columbia*; 
Feb. 9;h. Yanks; Feb. 19th, Lewis Co. 
Remember akd ask about season tic
kets real early.

Murray Brown moved his well- 
drill to Deedemonia this week. 
This machine is capable of going 
1000 feet but it seems .that any 
kind of a drill is in demand in the 
oil fields. Mr Brown has been 
working aroundRanger for several 
months and making lots of mon
ey.

B.H. Brown who was a member 
of the 23rd Infantry, 2nd division 
is in ‘ onora on a visit. Fe  with 
several other Sonora boys joined 
the Guard Company organized at 
San Angelo and went across with 
the 36th and was transferred to 
the 2nd division in August 1918 
and w-as with that organization 
throughout their three great o f 
fensives and until his discharge 
last month in San Antonio. 
faired unusually well, being nei
ther wounded or gassed severely. 
Walter Skaggs who volunteered 
from Sonora at the same time 
us Brown, was killed in faction. 
VValter Skaggs was a gallant sol
dier and a member of the 36th at 
the time of his death says Brown, 
who also states that Skaggs’ 
people lived in Lampasas. Mr. 
Brown has been visiting his moth 
er near Dallas and has other re
latives near Eden that he expects 
to  visit shortly.

When the bowels feel nno iinfort 
able and you raiss the exhilarating 
feeling that always follows a oopi-

DEVILS’ RIVER OIL &  GAS 

COMPANY.
UN INCORPORATED

M l  B A T E D  I N  E D W A R D S  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .

D O E S  T H I N G S  D I F F E R E N T .

S T U D Y  O U R  P L A N .

A careful study of the Devil ’s River Oil & Gas Company’s 
plan will convince the close student of investments that 
we are offering the BEST inducement in the O IL  fields. 
Oil production in Texas fades the total gohl production 
o f Alaska in its best days into insignificance. Alaska’s 
best production o f gold was only $15,000,000.00, while- 
Texas is producing about $150,000,000.00 worth o f oil.- 
The production is increasing so rapidly that it is conser
vatively estimated that the output will be close to $300,000,- 
000.00 in 1920.
NOVV is the time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 600 acres of oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most liberal 
p’an, PROFI'l 'S  that will make fast friends for our com
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
The Company’s present plans are in operation.
DO N O T  D E L A Y  your subscriptions. There is nothing 
to gain and MUCH to lose by deferring until some future 
date. N O W  is the time to IN V E ST , and O U R  company 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
your money in the lace for M IL L IO N S .
Fill in the subscription blanks NO *V and sail in the good 
ship P R O S P E R IT Y .

See our Agent,
GEO. J. TRAINER,

Sonora, Texas.,

H. P. ALLISOiy C L A U D E  K E E N E

THE CITY GARAGE
GASOLINE, OILS, 
TUBES, CASINGS

COMPETENT MECHANICS. 
YOU!! PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Eixst of Hotel. Sonora, Texa^

1 A M  G L A D  T O  ENDORSE
PE-RU-NA

Glad to Try Anything
“Three years a^o my system 

was in a terribly run down con
dition and I was broken out all 
over my body. I began to bo wor
ried about my condition and I 
was glad to try anything which 
would relieve me. Peruna was 
recommended to me as a fine 
blood remedy and tonic, and I 
soon found that it was worthy 
of praise. A  few bottles changed 
my condition materially and in a 
short time I was all over my 
trouble. I  owe my restoration to 
health and strength to Peruna. 
1 am glad to endorse it.”

Sold Everywhere

Was in a  
Terribly 

Run Down
Condition

Miss Rieka Leopold.
288 Layco St., Menasha, Wis., 
S'ec'y Llederkranz. Miss Leopold’s 
letter opposite conveys In no un
certain way the gratitude she 
feels for Peruna.

lilqnid and Tablet Form

LADIES
LOOK in your 
Fashion Book

SEE our Hoods 
Get Our Prices

BE Stylishly 
Dressed on 
All Occasions

READY to Wear 
And Millinery.

THE
STYLE
SHOP.
SONORA.

For Quick Sale.

18 BILLIES 18

$25 Per Head 25$ 

See them at the Gun-

zer ranch. May be just 
what you need.

J. M. STEWART & CO. 

Sonora, Texas.

I In every  home where  there are 
children there ebnuld be a bottle 
of W H I T E ’ S C R E A M  V E R M I -  
F U 6 E  I t  destroys worms and 
acts as a ionic in the debi l i tated 
aystem Sold by Sonora Drug Co.

W. E Hodges bought from Ab 
Rose of Del Rio 2000 native ewes 
I to 3 years old, at $15.

Arthur Stuart of Sonora re
ceived this week 3,000 lambs he 
recently bought from Ab Rose of 
Val Veide counts

K ILL  THE BLUE BUGS By Feed
ing “ Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer to your chickens. Your money 
buck if not absolutely satisfied. Ask 
your Dealer. 88-6oa.

4

Parent Teachers Association, 
j Sept, 26.—
j Patriotic Song— Audience, 
j Where parents fail in the educa 
ti:m of children from the school’s 

I viewpoint— Mrs. Cope, 
j Discussion. 
jSo lo—Dymple Trainer.
Elements contributing to the sue 

'cess of Parent Teacher Associa- 
Uions— Mrs Bryson.
Reading—Mrs. A. McDonald.

Joe W. Trainer sold his five 
section ranch, .six miles east of 
Sonora, to .John Rees of Center 
Point, at $15 per acre

BUCKS F05? SALE.
The Adams Sheep Company of 

New Mexico, has for sale at Tan- 
kersly, near San Angelo, 500 pure 
bred Rambouillet Rams. Robert 
Halbert says they should be seen 
by those wanting rains

H



The

Devifs
By Randail Parrish

“Thaf- need not trouWe yon. Knor. 
The furiough begins with tiiis deliv
ery. However, as I shall require your 
services as far as St. I.ouis, I shall 
(late this acceptance from the time of 
your arrtval there.”

“Which is very kind, sir.”
“ Not at all. You have proven of 

considerable assistance here, and I 
fhail part from you with regret. I 
have letter.s for Governor Clark of 
Mis.souri and Governor Ueynohls of 
Illinois; also one to General Atkinson 
nt Jefferson barracks, del ailing my 
views on the present Indian situation. 
These are confidential, and I hesitate 
to intru.st them to the regular mail 
service. I had intended sending them 
down river in charge of a noncommis
sioned officer, but shall no\v utilize 
your services instead—that is if you 
are willing to assume their care?” 

“Very gladly, of cour.se.”
“ I thought as much. Each of these 

is to be delivered in pei’.son. Captain 
Throckmorton informs me that he will 
he prepared to depart within an hour. 
You can be ready in that time?”

I .smiled.
“ In much less. I  have little wi*h 

me but a field kit, sir. It will not re
quire long to pack that.”
‘ “ Then return here at the first whistle 
ami the letters will be ready for you. 
That will be all now. Travel a.s a 
civilian if you please, lieutenant, hut 
I  suggest it will be well to wear the 
uniform of your rank when you deliver 
the letters.”

Fifteen minutes sufficed to gather 
together all my belongings and 
change from blue into gray, and, ns I 
emerged from quarters, the cfficer.s 
o f the garrison flocked about me wi;h 
words of congratulation and innu
merable questions. Universal <mvy of 
my good fortune was evident, but this 
assumed no unpleasant form, although 
much was said to express their be
lie f in my early return.

I  shook hands all around, and left 
them, hastening across tlie parade to 
the .office. Ten minufos later I crossed 
the gangplank and put foot for the 
first time orf the deck of the V7arrfnr. 
Evidently the crew had been awmit- 
Ing my arrival to ]||ish off, for instant
ly the whistle shrieked again, and im
mediately after the boat began to 
churn its way out into the river cur
rent, with bow pointing down stream. 
Throckmorton leaned out from the 
open window of the pilot house and 
ha fled me.

;’  ̂ !:iTut your dunnage In the third 
Clibin, Knox—here, you, Sam, lay hold 
and help.”

It was nothing to boast of, that 
third cabin, being a mere hole, moas- 
lu’lng possibly about four feet by 
seven, but sulficient for sleeping quar- 
tefi^, and was reasonably clean. It 
fallefT, however, in attractiveness suf
ficient to keep me belov/, and as soon 
as T had deposited my bag and In
dulged in a somewhat captious seni- 
tlny of the bedding I very willingly re
turned to the outside and clambciT-d 
up a steep ladder to the upper deck.

Judge Beaucaire was standing at the 
low rail. Our eyes met inquiringly, 
and he bowed with ail the ceremony 
o f the old school.

“A new passenger on hoard, I think, 
sir,” and his deep, rv' ŝonant voice left 
a pleasant impression. “You must 
have joined our ciunpany at Fort 
Armstrong?”

, <̂,“Your supposition i.s correct,” I an- 
aivered, some peculiar constraint pre
venting me from referring to my mili
tary rank. “My name is Knox, and I 
have been about the island for a few 
weck.s. I  believe you are .Judge Boau- 
caire of Missouri?”

He was a splendidly propertion.'d 
man, with deep che.st, great breadth 
o f shoulders and strong individual 
face, yet bearing unmistakable signs 
o f dissipation, together with numer
ous marks of both care and age.

“ I  feel the honor o f your recognition, 
sir,”  he said with (Hgnity. “Knox. I 
believe you said? Of the Knox family 
at Cape Girardeau, may I inquire?” 

“ No connection to my knowledge; 
my home was at Wheeling.”

“A h ! I  have never been that far 
ea.st; Indeed the extent of my travels 
along the beautiful Ohio has only been 
to the Falls. The Reaircaircs were 
originally from Louisiana."

“You must have boon among the ear
lier settlers of Missouri?”

“Before the Americans came, sir,” 
proudly. “My grandfather arrived at 
Beaucaire Landing during the old 
French regime; but doubtless you 
know all this?”
■ “No, judge,” I answered, recognizing 

vtli'e egotism of the man Imt believing 
frankness to be the best policy. “This 
happens to be my fir.st trip on the up
per river, and I merely chanced to 
know your name because you had been 
pointed out to me by Captain Throck
morton. I understood from him that 
you represented one of the oldest 
families in that section.”

“There were but very few here be
fore us,” he answered with undis
guised pride, “My grandfatlier’s grant 
o f land was from the king. Alp'honse 
de Beaucaire, sir, ■ was the trusted 
lieutenant of DTberville— a .soldier 
and a gentleman.”

I  bowed in acknov>dedgmenL, the 
family arrogance of the man interest
ing me deeply. So evident was thus 
pride that this might be all the man 
had left—this memory of the past.

“The history of those early days is 
not altogether familiar to me,” I ad
mitted regretfully. “But surely D’Iber
ville must have ruled Louisiana more 
than one hundred yea:^ ago?’

The judge smiled. |
“Quite true. This grant of ours was 

practically his last official act. A l
phonse de Beaucaire took possession 
in 1712, one hundred and twenty years 
ago, sir. I  was myself born at Beau
caire sixty-eight years ago.” i

“ I  should have guessed you as tea

years younger. And the estate still 
remains in its original grant?”

The smile of condescension deserted 
his eyes, and his thin lips pressed 
tightly together.
■ “ I—I regret not; many of the later 
years have proven disastrous in the 
extreme,” he admitted, hesitatingly. 
t^Wou will pardon me, sir, if I decline 
to discuss misfortune. Ah. Monsieur 
K irby ! I  have been awaiting you. 
Have you met with this young man | 
who came aboard at Fort Armstrong?
I—I am unable to recall the namcji”

“ Steven Knox.”
I felt the firm, strong grip of the 

other’s hand, and looked straight into 
his dark eyes. Tiiey were like a mask. 
The face was long, firra-jawed, slightly 
.swarthy, a tightly clipped iilack mus
tache shadowing the upper lip. It was 
a reckle.ss face, yet appeared carved 
from marble.

“Exceedingly pleased to meet you,” 
he said carelessly. ‘TtatlK'r a dull lot

“Rather a Dull Lot on Board— Miners 
and Such Cattle.”

on board— miners and such cattle. 
Bound for St. Louis?”

“Y"es— and beyond.”
“ Shall see more of you then. Well, 

judge, how do you feel? Carver and 
McAfee are waiting for us down be- 
low'J’

The two cli.sappeared together down 
the ladder and I was again left alone 
in my occupancy of the upper deck.

CHAPTER II, i

History of the Beaucaires.
The first two days and nights of the 

journey southward were devoid of any 
special intere.st or adventure. A fter 
the first day Kirby withdrew all atten
tion from me and ceased in bis en
deavor to cultivate my acquaintance, 
convinced o f ray disinclination to in
dulge in cards. Throckmorton, being 
his own pilot, seldom left the wlieel- 
hoi^se, and consequently I passed many 
hours on the bench beside him. At one 
lime or another he had met the fa 
mous characters along tlic river banks,, 
and through continual questioning I 
thus finalB/ became possessed of the 
story of the bouse of Beaucaire.

In the main it contained no unusu.al 
features. Through the personal in
fluence of D ’Iberville at Louis’ court 
Alphonse de Beaucaire ha'd originally 
received a royal grant of ten thou
sand aesfes of land bordering the west 
bank o f the Mississippi a few mlle.s 
above St. Louis. When his master re
turned to France leaving him unem
ployed, Beaucaire, possessing ample 
means o f his own, had preferred to re
main in America. In flatboats, pro
pelled by voyageurs. and accompanied 
by a comsiderable retinue of slave's, he, 
with bis family, had ascended the I’iver 
and finally settled on his princely es
tate. Here he erected what for those 
early days was a stately mansion, and 
devoted himself to cultivatin.g the 
land. Twenty years later, when his 
death occurred, he po.ssessed tlie finest 
property along the upper river, was 
shipping heavily to the New Orleans 
market, and was probably the most 
influential man in all ;hat section.

His only son, Felipe, succeeded him, 
hut was not so successful in adminis
tration, seriously lacldng in husine.ss 
judgment, and being decidedly indo- 
lont by nature. Felipe married into 
one of the (fidest and most respectable 
families of St. Louis, and as a result 
of that union h-ad one son, Lucius, who 
grew up reckless of restraint, and pre- 
f(,rred to spend his time in New Or
leans, rather than upon the plantation. 
Lucius was a young man of twenty- 
six, unsettled in haliits, when the fa 
ther died, and, against hi.s inclination, 
was compelled to i-eturn to Missouri 
and assume control of the property, 
lie  found matters in rather bad condi
tion, and his was nof at all the typo 
of mind to remedy tiioiu. H.Iueh of the 
land had been already irretrievably 
lost through speculation, and when his 
father’s obligation.s had been met, and 
his own gambling dehls paid, the es
tate, once so princely and magnificent, 
vras reduced to hareiy five hundred 
acres, together with a comparatively 
small amount of cash. This condition 
sufficed to sober Lucius for a few 
years, and he married a Menard of 
Cape Girardeau, of excellent family 
but not great wealth, and earnestly 
endeavored to rebuild his fortunes. 
Unfortunately his reform did not last. 
The evil influences of the past .soon 
proved too strong for one of his tem
perament. Th e . plantation house be
came.'in time a rendezvous for all the 
wild spirits of that neighborhood, and 
stories of fierce drinking bouts and 
mad gambling were current in St. 
Louis.

“Have you ever been at Beaucaire, 
captaig?” I  asked.

“ We rlsvays stop at the landing, but 
I have only once been qp t’ne cliff to 
where the house stands. The judge 
\\a.s away from home—in St. Loui.s, I

I

believe—the day of my visit. He had 
sold me some timber, and I went out 
with the family lawyer, a man named 
Haines, living at the landing, to Took 
it over.”

“The house was closed?”
“N o ; it is never closed. The house

keeper was there, and also the two 
daughters.” - ''
■^'Daughters?” .' ”
“Certainly; hadn’t I  told you a’oout 

them? Retlij^irls are accepted as his 
daughters''’'blit, if all I have hoard is 
true, one must be his granddaughter.” 
lie  paused roaiiniscently, bis eyes on 
the liver. “Haines told me a number 
of strange tisings about lliat family I 
bad never heard before,” he admitted 
at last. “You see he has known them 
for years, and atto.nded to most of 
Beaucaire’s legal bu;-iinoss. This is 
about how the story runs, as ho told it. 
It wasn’t generally known, but it 
seems that Lucius Beaucaire has been 
married twict^— the fii’xt time to a Cre
ole girl in New' Orleans wlicn he v/as 
sca.rcely more than a boy. Kolxidy 
now living probably knows wliatever 
l le of her, but likely she died 
oariv; anyway she never came north, 
or has since been he.nrd fi-om. The 
important part is that she gave birth 
to a son, who remained in New Or
leans. probably in her care, until lie 
was fourteen or fifteen 5'ears old. Then 
some occurrence, possibly his mother’s 

u , caused Ihe judge to send for 
me lad, whose name was Adelbert, 
end had him brought to Missouri. All 
this happened before Haines setiled at 
(lie Landing, and previous to Beau
caire’s second marriage to Mademoi
selle klenard. Bert, as the boy was 
called, grew up wild, .and father and 
son quarreled so continuou.sly that 
finally, and before lie ‘was twenty, the 
latter ran away, and has never been 
heard o f since— simply disappeared, 
and no one knows to this day wlietbor 
lie is alive or dead. At least if  .Tudge 
Beaucaire ever received any word 
from Iiim he never confessed as much 
to Haines, However, the boy left be
hind tangible evidence of his exist
ence.”

“Yoij mean— ”
“ In the form of a child, born to a 

quadroon girl named Delia. The 
mother, it seems, was able in some 
way to convince the judge of the 
child’s parentage. All this happened 
shortly before Beaucaire’s second mar
riage, and previous to the time when 
Haines came to the Landing. Exactly 
what occurred is not clear, or wliat c-x- 
pianation was made to the bride. The 
affair must have cut Beaucaire’s pride 
deeply, but he bad to face the condi
tions. It ended in bis making the girl 
Delia his housekeeper, while her child 
■—the offspring of Adelbert Beau- 
cnire—was brou.ght up as a daugh’c-r. 
A  year or so later the second v ife  
gave birt’n to a female child, and those 
two girls have grown up together ex
actly as thougli they were sisters. 
Haines insists that neither of them 
knows to this day otherwise.”

“But that would be simply impos
sible,” I insisted. “The mother vwnild 
never permit.”

“The mother! Which mother? The 
slave mother could gain nothing by 
confession, and the judge’s wife died 
v/hen her bai>y was less than two 
years old. Delia practically mothered 
the both of lliem, and is still in com
plete charge of the house.”

“You met her?”
“ She was pointed out to me—a gray

haired, dignified woman, so nearly 
white as scarcely to be suspected of 
negro blood.”

‘T e t still a slave?”
“ I cannot answer that. Haines him

self (lid not know. I f  manumission 
papers had ever been executed it was 
done early, before be took charge ot 
Beaucaire's legal affairs. The mattei 
never came to lus attention,”

“Blit, captain,” I exclaimed, “do you 
realize what this might mean? If 
Judge Beaucaire has not issued papers 
of freedom this woman Delia is still 
a slave.”

“Certainly.”
“And under the law her child was 

born into slavery?”
“No doulit of that.”
“But the unspeakable horror of it— 

this young woman brought up as free, 
educated and refined, suddenly to dis
cover herself to be a negro under the 
law, and a slave. Why, suppose Beau
caire should die, or lose his property 
suddenly; .she could be sold tc) the 
cotton fields, into bondage to anyone 
who would pay the price for her.” 

“ There is nothing on record. Haines 
assured himself as to that some years 
ago.”

“ What are the tw’O girls named?” 
“Rene and Eloise.”
“Which one is the daughter?” 
“Really, lieutenant, I do not know. 

You see I was never introduced, hut 
merely gained a glimpse of them in 
the garden. I  doubt if I would recog
nize the one from the other now. You 
see all this story was told me later.” 

I sat there a long while, after he 
had gone below, the taciturn mate at 
the wheel. Totally unknown to mo as 
these two mysterious girls were, their 
strange stqry fascinated my imagina
tion. What pos.sihle tragedy lay be- 
f«r 'e them in the j'ears? What horrible 
revelation to wrench them asunder— 
■to change in a single instant the quiet 
current of their lives? In spite of 
(>yery effort, every lurking hope, some 
way I  could not rid myself of the 
thought that Beaucaire — either 
through sheer neglect, or some instinct 
of bitter hatred—had failed to meet 
the requirements of his duty. Even 
as I sat there, struggling vainly against 
this suspicion, the judge himself came 
forth upon the lower dock and began 
pacing back and forth restle.ssly be
side the rail. It was a struggle for 
me not to join him ; the impetuosity 
of youth urging mo ovc'n to brave his 
anger in my eageraess to ascertain the

vthole truth. Yet I  possessed sense 
enough, or discretion, to refrain, real
izing dimly that, not even in the re
motest degree, had I  any excuse for 
such action. This was no affair of 
mine. Nor, indeed, would 1 have found 
much opportunity for private conver
sation, for only a moinent cr two 
later Kirby joined hiinf -iiud tl'ie two 
remained togclher, talking earnosTy, 
uniII tlie gong called ns all to supper.

Across tlie long table, bare of cloth, 
the coarse food served in pewter 
dishes, I was strucli: by the drawn, 
gli.astly look in Beaucaire’s face. lie  
had aged pin-coptiiiiy in the last few 
hours, and during tb.o meal scarcely 
exchanged a vrord with anyone, eating 
silen’.ly, his eyes downcast. Kirh.v, 
hov.’cvcr, '.vas the life of the coinpanj', 
and the miners roared at his lunnor- 
ous sLorlcs and anecdotes of adven
ture—while out side it gnnv dark, and 
1r.e liitle Warrior struggled cautiously 
threr.gii tl'.e waters, seeking the Tiau- 
nel in the gloom.
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CHAPTER III.

The End cf the Game.
It must have been nearly midnight 

before I finaHy decided to soe’x a few 
hours:’ re-st below, descmiding the short 
ladder and walking forward along the 
oyK'n deck f»ir one Ic; . ig gnee ahead. 
Some time tlie next day we Avere to 
he in St. Tmnis, and tliis expoci-alion 
.served to brigliten my thougiits. I 
turned back along the deserted deck, 
only pau:-<ing a moment to g!anc(' care
lessly in through liie front windoAVS 
of the main caliin. Tiie foriAUird por
tion A'uns Avrapped in darkness, and un- 
occiqiied, Imt beyond, toward the rear 
of the long saloon, a consideralde group 
of men Avero gathered closely about a 
.small table, aboA’o Aihicli a SAvinging 
Lamp burned lirigbti,v, the rays of ligb.i 
iilni ".’na ting the various faces. Gam- 
bliiig \\’as no novelty on the great riA'cr 
in those days, gam’iling for high 
stakes, and surely no ordinary game. 
iciA'o'ving a sinrdl sum, AA’onld ever 
arouse tlie deptli of interest disydayed 
b’,v iiiose nu'ii. instinct told nu'
that th(‘ cldef players avouRI be Kirby 
and I'i'aucairc, and Avith quiclienliig 
piilsc I opioaed the (abin door aud cn- 
voi-ed.

ifo one noted my appro.acb. or so 
mucii as gbinced up. lim a'teutii'n of 
tlie croAvd riveted unon the idayers. 
There Avere four bolding cards— the 
judge, Kirby, Caiwer and McAfee; but 
I judged at a glance that the lattei 
Iaa'o Avero me-relv in the game as a pre
tense, the betring liaA ing already gone 
far beyond Hie limit of ilioir resources. 
Vvid'iout a thought as to tliC cards 
they held my eye:-'; songlit the faces 
of the tAvo chief p!;;yei’.s. and then vis
ioned the stakes (lispha'ccd on tlie table 
before th'cm. McAfee and Carter 
Av-ere clearly enough out of it, their 
curds still gripyied in their fingers, as 
they leaned brcali;lessly foi-ward to 
ohs(>rve iniwe cdo.sely the play/. The 
iudg‘' sat upright, liis attitude strained, 
staring doAvn a.t hi.s liand, his 'face 
Avir'to and eyes Irnming fev('rishly. 
TIuT lie had bean drinking iieavny AA'as 
ovida r.t, but [■riri''y fronted him in ap- 
piv;-..-r.j cold indifft a.N-t:, his feel’ngf 
cnmplotclv masked, Avi.ii ilie cards lu. 
held Inmrlied in his liands and entirely 
concoalcd from vimv. P.etAveen Tie tAVc 
lestf'd a stack of gold coin, a roll ot 
crushed bills and a legal paper o: 
some kind, the exact nature of AAdiich 
I could not dclermlrie. It Avas evident 
ilirit a fertune already rested on tliai 
table, awaiting the dip of a card. The 
si'Kuicc', the breatldoss atlention. con' 
Ainced me tb.at the crisis had beer. 
reaidj-i(i— jy -w-iq ijif, judge’s move; be 
must (• iver I ’m* last hot or tliroAV doAvt 
his hand a' loser.

Perspiration beaded hi.s forehead, 
and lie crnnclied tlie cards .sa.vagely in 
b.is iiands. liis  glance sweiT pa.st 
the croAA’d as ‘ though he suav nothing 
of their facc'S.

“Anotiier drink, flam,” he called, the 
A'oice tromlding. lie  tossed doAvn tln- 
ghuss of liquor ns though it Avere se 
much Avnter, but made no otlier effort 
to speak. You could hear the strained 
breathing of the men.

“ Well,” said Kirby snc-eringly, his 
cold gaze surveying his motionless 
opi'-onent. “ You seem to be taking 
your time. Do you cover my bet?” 

Someone laughed nervously, and a 
A’oice sang out over my shoulder, “You 
m'ight a.s Avell ,go the Avhole hog, 
judge. The niggers Avon’t he no good 
Avilb.ciit tlie land ter Avork ’em on. 
Fling 'em into the pot— they’re as good 
as money.”

Penucalro looked up. red-eyed, into 
the impassive countonanoe opposite. 
His lips lAvitchod yet managed to make 
AA’ords is:sue bet'.veen them.

“ IIoAv about tluit, Kiri'iy?” he asked 
hoarsely. “ Will you accept a bill of 
.sale?”

Kk’by grinned, , shuffling his hand 
carelessly.

“Wliy not? ’TAVon’t he Tie first time 
I ’a'c played for niggers. They are 
AA’orrh so much gold doAA’n the ri\'er. 
What have you got?”

“ I. can’t tell offliand,” sullenly. 
“About tAventy field hands.”

“And house servants?”
“Three or four.”
The gambler’s lips set more tightly, 

a dull gleam cree])ing into his eyes.
“ See here, Beaucaire,” he hissed 

sharply. “This is my game, and I 
play square and never squeal. I  knoAv 
about Avhat you’ve got, for I ’ve looked 
them oA'er; thought Ave might get 
doAvn to this sometime. I  can make a 
prrtty fair guess as to Avhat your nig
gers are Avorth. Tiuit’s Avhy I  just 
raised you ten thousand and put no 
the money. Nov.’ if you think this is 
blaff, cal! me,”

“Wliat do you mean?”
“That I  Aviil accept your niggers R3 

COA’Gi’ing my bet.”
“ The field hands?”
Kirby smiled hro-adiy. , r ..- ■
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“The whole bunch—field hands and 
house servants. J.iost of them are old ; 
I  doubt If altogether they Avill bring 
that amount, imt I’ll take the risk. 
ThroAV in a Idanket hill of sale, and 
we’ll turn up our cards. If you AA’on’t 
do that the pile is mine as it stands.”

Beaucaire again Avet his lips, staring 
at the uncovered cards in his hands. 
Ho could not lose; Avilli Avhat he held 
no combination Avas pos.sible A\duoh 
would bent him. Yet in spite of tfua 
knoAvledge the cold, sneering confi* 
deuce of Kirby brought Avith it a 
strange fear. Tlie man Avas a profes
sional gambler. What gave him such 
recklessness? Wiiy should he he so 
eager to risk such a sum on an in
ferior hand? McAfee, sitting next 
him, loaned over, managed to gain 
SAvift glimpse at Avhat he held, and 
eagerly whispered to him a Avord of 
encouragement. The judge straight
ened up In his clinir, gra.sped a filled 
glass someone had placed at his elboAv, 
and gulped dOAvii the contents. The 
whispered Avords, coupled Avivli the 
fiery liquor, gave him fresh courage.

“By lieaven, Kirby, I ’ll do i t !” he 
blurted out. “You can’t bluff me on 
the hand I ’ve got. Give me a sheet 
of paper, ' somebody—yes, that will 
do.”

lie scraAA’Ied a half-dozen lines, 
fairly digging the pen into the sheet 
in his fierce eagerness, and then 
signed the document, flinging the pa
per across toward Kirby.

“There, you bloodsucker,” he cried

own eyes, and to have lost the power 
of speech. Then from nerveless 
hands his oaa’H cards fell face doAvn- 
Avard, still unrevealed, upon the table. 
The next moinent he Avas on hi.s feet, 
the chair in AAdiicli he had been .seated 
flung cra.shing beiiind him on the deck.

“You thief!’ he roared. “You dirty, 
loAA’-doAvn thief; I held four aces—  
Avliere did you get the fifih one?” 

Kirby did not so much as moA’e, nor 
betray even by a change of expre.ssion 
his sen.se of tlie si*, nation. Perhaps he 
anticipated just such an explosion and 
Avas fully prepai'cd to meet it. One 
band still rested ea.sily on the table, 
the other remaining hidden,

“ So you claim to have held four 
aces,” he said coldly, “Where are 
they?”

McAfee SAvept the discarded hand 
face upAvard aud the croAvd bent for- 
Avard to look at four aces and a king.

“That Avas tlie judge’s haiiv,” he de
clared soberly. “ I saw it myself be
fore he called you, and told him to 
stay.”

Kirby laughed—an ugly laugh show
ing his AA’hite teeth.

“The h—1 you did? Thought you 
kneAV a good poker hand, I reckon. 
IVell, you see I kiicAv a better cue, and 
it strikes me I am the one to ask ques
tions,” he sneered. “Lonlv here, you 
men; I hold one ace from the shuffle. 
Noav AAdiat I  Avant to knoAv is Avhere 
Beaucaire ever got his four? Ploa.s- 
ant little trick of you tAvo—only this 
time it failed to Avork.”

Beaucaire uttered one mad oath, and 
I endeavored to grasp him but missed 
my clutch. The force of his lurching 
body as he sprang forward upturned 
the table, the stakes jingling to the 1 
deck, but Kirby reached his feet in 
time to avoid the shock, liis hand, 
AA'hich had been hidden, shot out sud
denly, the fingers grasping a revolver, 
but he did not fire. Before the judge 
had gone half the distance he stopped, 
reeled suddenly, clutching at his 
throat, and plunged sidcAvays. His 
body struck the upturned table, but 
kIcAfee and I grasped him, loAA’ering 
the stricken man gently to the floor.
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“There. You Biocdsucker!” he Cried 
Insolently. j

insolently. “ Is that all right? W ill 
that do?”

The imperturbable gambler read it 
over sloAA’ly, carefully deciphering each 
AA’ord, his thin lips tightly compressed.

“You might add the words, ‘This in
cludes every .chattel slave legally be
longing to me,’ ” be said grimly. !

“That is practically AA’hat I did say.” 
“Thc'n you can certainly have no 

objection to putting it in the exact 
AA’ords I choose,” calmly. “I intend to 
have Avhat is coming to me if I win, 
and I knOAv the laAv.” j

Beaucaire angrily Avrote in the re
quired extra line. j

“Noav Avhat?” he asked. ]
“Let McAfee there sign it as a wit

ness, and then to.ss it over into the 
pile.” He smiled, shoAving a line of 
Avhite teeth beneath his mustache. ' 
“Nice little pot, gentlemen— the judge 
must hold some cards to take a chance 
like that,” the Avords uttered avRIi a ; 
sneer. “Fours, at least, or maybe he I 
has had the luck to pick a straight 
flush.” I

Beaucaire’s face reddened, and hi.s ' 
eyes breAv hard. i

“That’s my business,” he said terse- ‘ 
ly. “Sign it, McAfee, and ITl call this 
crowing cockerel. You young fool, I 
played poker before you Avere born. 
Tliere noAv, Kirby, I’ve covered your 
bet.”

“Perhap.s you would prefer to raise 
it?”

“You hell-hound—no! That is my 
limit, and you knoAv it. Don’t craAvl 
noAv, or do any more hlufiing. ShoAv 
your hand—I’ve called you.”

Kirby sat absolutely motionless, his | 
cards lying face dOAvn upon Ihe table, j 
the AA’hite fingers of one hand resting ’ 
Jightly upon them, the other arm con-! 
c<?aled. He never once removed his 
gaze from Beaucaire’s face, and his, 
expression did not change, except fo r . 
the almost insulting sneer on his lips. | 
The silence AA’as profound, the deeply | 
interested men leaning forAvard, even ; 
holding their breath in intense eager-1 
ness. Each realized that a fortune' 
lay on the table; kneAV that the old 
judge had madly staked his all on the 
value of those five unseen cards j 
gripped in his fingers. Agairi, as I 
though to bolster up his shaken cour-1 
age, he stared at the face of each, then ‘ 
lifted his bloodshot eyes to the im- 
passive face opposite.

“Beaucaire dreAA’ two kayards,” 
Avhispered an excited voice near me.

“Hell! So did Kirby,” replied an
other. “They’re both of ’em old 
hands.” ' |

The sharp exhaust of a distant' 
steam pipe below punctuated the s i-! 
lence, aud several glanced about ap-1 
prehensively. As this noise ceased 
Beaucaire lost all control over his 
nerves. j

“Come on, play your hand,” he do-; 
manded, “or I’ll throAv my cards in ' 
yijur face.” I

The insinuating sneer on Kirby’s ' 
lips changed Into the semblance of a ; 
smile. SIoAvJy, deliberately, never 
once glancing down at the face of his | 
cards, he turned them up one by one I 
with his white fingers, his challenging 
eyes on the judge; but the others srav ■ 
what Avas revealed—a ten-spot, a 
knaA’e, a queen, a king and an ace. j. 

“A straight flush!” someone yelled
excitedly. “D------d if I ever saw one
before I”

For an instant Beaucaire never 
moved, never uttered a sound. He

Bankm'3 Declare These Very 
Ee§t Sec-irities That 

Money Can Buy
Eundreds of banks OA’er the EIoat- 

enth Federal District have already 
invested in the new $1,000 Registered 
Treasury Savings Certificate^ and 
more orders for them are being rc- 
ceived every clay by the Federal Re- 
ssTAm Dank at Dallas. Bankers are 
practically unanirno’as in declaring 
these ne’w $i00 and $1,000 Registered 
Tr'Sasury SsA’inga Ccctificatcs the 
best srcaricies the Govennnent has 
ever offered.

Individuals, corporations, cities, 
counties and school districts are also 
buying these Registered Certificates 
in large mniibers. The State o f Texas 
v.vis one of the fh/st p-rreharers. State 
Treas’jre r  John W. Raker getting $500 
w orh  -for each of two State funds. 
The laAv does not permit more than 
$F,0'00 (AA’orth, maturity A’aiue), to be 
heki in a: y one inii’ e; but each mem
ber o f a fam ily or f'rm , cac’a .director 
hi a bard: or corporation maj/ hold 
that amiunt.

The -$100 Certificates may be p'ar- 
chasc-d at all first and -second class 
postoffices and from all banks and 
trust companies, Avhlle the $1,000 
Gcrtifi’cates are cbtair.e'’-le from banks 
and trust ccmp-inles only. Ilach Cer
tificate i.s registered in the buyer’s 
nav.ie when issued .and the buyer’s 
name is ciso inscribed on tho face of 
the Certificate. ,

Bearing interest at 4 per cent, cem- 
uoun.u every 00 days, and r.'.atur'ng 
J-iraai'-y 1, 1924, these Registered 
Treasury havings Cer'hficat 3 form an 
ideal investment. They are exempt 
from -Laxation, insured by tho Gov
ernment against less and may be 
cashed oil ten days’ notice. W ar Sov- 
ings Stamps c f the 1919 issue may be 
couA’erted into tliese Certificates if 
d:;iired.

The cost price for the Regist
ered Cerriflcat&s is as felloAi’s: A'lig- 
nst $83 80; September $34.00; Octob
er .$S1:-Cv; November $S4.40; Decem
ber $84.00.

The cost of the $1  ,090 Registered 
Certificate is only $8C8 fo r August; 
September $8d0; October $842; No- 
V'cmber $844; December $81G.

Tlie G cvernment v/iii pay the full 
"are A’alue of these Registered Treas
ury Savings CertificLates on January 
.1, 1924, or the amount invested yrlth 
a-ccru.od in'eresfc i f  the holders want 
to cash them befere that date.

Be A'.’ise, invest in the new’ Regist- 
reJ Treasury Savings Certificates.

--W . S. S.—

seemed to tloubt the evidence of bis
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Buys Dry and Green Eldbs
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Fake Active Part In Fight 
A g .a in s t  H iF h  C o s t .
Fight the high cost of liA’’ng by 

m/olding Avaste, buying caivfully, s.a’v- 
Ing Avhat A’ou can and in’vcsting this 
raving in Registered Treasury Sua’- 
Dg’S Certificates t>r W ar Savings 
Stamps. Woi’k E-nil save! This is 
doublj'- wise at'th is time as not only 
is the mr-nsy being saved and put to 
A'v'crk makwig interest, b'ut d-ollai’S 
with lo'.v purchasing poAver noiv arc 
h-eing invested 'with a certainty thsit 
Giey A7ili buy more later on.

The do'lar today \yill buy less in 
-To-ceriss, clothing and other nccessi- 
'.i's than at any time since tho CiAdl 
IVar. There is every indication, hoiv- 
oA'er, that prices aaTII be more normal 
in a feAV years. The dollars investeii- 
in these new Repystereri Treasury 
Savings Cerdificates A’diicli have just 
besii issued by the U. S. GoA’crnnienk, 
cr War Savings Stamp.s A’.'ili not only 
buy mere five  years from, now, but 
will  bring the iotsrest earned Avkh 
■them when returned to their owners.

Save all you can and put the dollars 
;.’ ou save to Averk for you. You Avill 
find you a'Cve making good progress 
this AA’ay in giving old “ II. ,C. L .”  his 
death hloAV.

— Y/. S. S.—

25 Cents equal 1 Thrift Stamp. 

R 16..Thrlft Stamps equal 1 W.S.S. 

p  20 W.S.S. eoual 1 $1G0 Certifi- 

cate.

\ 10 $100 Certificates equal 1 
j3 $1,000 Certificate.

ti, 1- $1,000 Csrtif-hate equals 
^  A  START IN  L ITE

CEy Mt. Clemens News Burema.)
St. Lculs—Diiipiaylng a liigk ccu- 

fideiice that his Icilc-w’ citii:c‘a.i in tiie 
great majcrlty agree with him in uis 
desire to end W'ar forever, aud that 
tfie peace treaty avUIi its League of 
Nations inclusion is ratified by tho 
sen.its, I resldent Vv’ilscu is um'iik'ig a 
Guccessful Avay across the ccantry on 
the long journey .he has umfertakea 
for tho yurpone of laying before tho 
plain pecyle a report of his work in 
Paris a:id explcruiiig to theia just 
AV’hc.t tire League nu-ans. -

Tkui far in his Ira-veis he has every
where met with w’arm grootings, boili 
in the great hails where he has 
spoken tciinaliy and In Uio little croiss 
road hamlets AA'here his train has 
halted at tims.s and he has cxc’.mngod 
v/orfi;-5 AvllIi th-e villagers vrlio pressed 
forAvard to greet him. He feels, and 
docs not hesitate to say so Avlu-a 
chatting Avith his traveling compan- 
ion.s, that the American people want 
no more cf AV’ar .and Avant to become 
part cf the Loaguo so that there may 
be no more war. Ho struck his kej’- 
ncte v-’nen he said in his first address, 
in Cciumbui, Ohio:

“Tiiirj treaty Ava.i not intended m‘'re- 
I7  to end this single Avar. It is meant 
as a notice to evci-y government a-Hio 
in the Rit’ure will attem’pt tlii.5 thing 
(Avhat Gnirn'isny attempted) that man
kind vrili nnita to inflict the same pun
ishment. There is no national 
triumph to be recorded in this treaty. 
There is no glory scuy’it for any par
ticular nation. The thougiit cf tho 
statc.-mion coilG-ctd around that tablo 
Ai'as of their p-Aoplc, of the suiferinga 
they had gone tiireugh, of the losses 
they had incorr-jd, of tiiat great tlirob- 
biiig b'sert which was so depressed, 
so forlorn, so sad in every memory it 
had of tlie five tragical years that 
have gene by. L -t u.s never forgot 
.these ye.ari), my i..-.ilc\v (-(niutv.vmrn; 
let us never forget tho p’.irpo3o, high 
and disintirested, with Avificii America 
iciit its sircn.gth, not for its oavu glory 
’c-ut for tho defcnit: of man’Kiiid.

“As I said, thi-o treaty was not 
meant merely to cud this v/ar. It is 
intended to prevent any similar war.
I vi’ondcr if soma of the opponents of 
the League of Naiicm) have forgotten 
the prouiioOs wa .-oade our p ‘(;y.le be
fore we v/ent 10 tlrai peace table? We 
had taken by of laiv die
flower of c’ar youfii fiiun CA’ery coua- 
irysido, from every lieu, encld, ano v,’o 
told thooG moth-ji'c and fathers ami 
siot.:rs and wives and Bweetiieaits 
that we were taking those men- to 
fight a Avar Av’nicli would end bu.siuess 
cf 'that sort, and ii wo do r,ot J*nd it, 
if we do not do the b-ê >t that iiumau 
concert cf action can do .0 end it, wo 
are of ali men the most unfaithful — 
the most 'anfaithiul to the loving 
hearts who rufr'ered in this war, the'- 
incsi unfaithful to those hcuseholds 
boAved in gri-sf and yet lifted with the 
feeling that the lad laid doAvn his Ufa 
for a great thing, and, among other 
things, in order tliat other lads might 
never !.ave to do tli9 same thing.

“That is what the League of Na
tions is for—to cud this war jusiiy 
and then not merely to serve notice 
on goA’ernments which could contem
plate that they will do so at their peril, 
but also concerning the com’uinatiou 
of power which Avill prove to them 
that they avUI do it at their peril. It is 
iuie to say the worlds v. ill coiubiue 
against you; but it is ptrsua.;ive to 
say the world is comoiiied against 
you, The League of Nations 
is the only thing that can prevent the 
lecui'rence of this dreadful catastroph-j 
and redeem O'ur promises.

A League of Nations would have 
prevonlcd the late (•o--ifiict, the presi
dent asserted, expiainiug:

‘•f did not meet a siagie public niaa 
’Who did not admit these things; that 
Germany would not have gene into 
this war if she thought Great Britain 
was going into it, ajid she moot cer
tainly Aveuid never have gone into it 
had '̂ he dreamed Amoricu was going 
into it And they all admit that a 
notice beforehand that the greatest 
po'’-e '-3 of the world would com sine to 
prevent this sort of thing would pre
vent it absolutely.”

Aoplause and cheers greeted 
each declaration of the presi
dent that wars might be avoid
ed in tbo future by operations 
of the League. He po,a ed out other 
important features ot the Peace 
Treaty, hew it Avas the rodeinption of 
weak nations, giving them freedom 
which other-wise they never could 
have vt'on; hoAV it says ‘’These pec l̂.a 
have a right to live their oavm lives 
under gcvernnients Avhich they them- 
scIa'cs choose”, and Iioav “t’uat is the 
American Priucip’o and I Avas glad to 
fight for i f ,  and tlrat Avas the A’ery 
heart of the Treaty, he said.

lie dreAV attenticn to (he section of 
'he Treaty which is a “hiagna Fharta 
of Labor,’’ which shall dispose 01 the 
hours, coudiitions and remunerations 
of labor.

“Jt forecasts the day", he said 
'‘■wh’ich ought to have come long ago,
AA’hen statesmen will realize that no / 
na'ion is foriunate Avhich is not nap- 
py, '.vhc?8 people are not .con’ented, 
contented in their lives and fortunate 
in the circ'jmatanchs of their hve.s’'.

In. conclusion the 'president said he 
felt cer*ain tlie Treaty avIII be accept
ed, and was only impatient of the de- 
lay. He added: “Do you realize, my 
leiiuw citizen.s, that ‘he v.hole Avorld 
is Avaitinĝ  o.n An'icrica? fi he only 
cottnlry in the world that is trusted 
to'lay is the Uni ed States and tfia 
v’orid IS aAA’aitiiig to see if its trust is 
justified ”

sAjo Ice to'Trestaasiser 1=5•
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-!-rpp-pa8f;ftr8 on my ranrh kno-wh an 
the f.ofet Lake ranch 12 
8 Dfh of and rtth' r
r. nebee (-.wnotl and eon fir-ailed' !y  
me for the purpoee of cntling Uue- 
ber, ii-auUne wood or h’anfiiiig h-'-y'̂  
withf)ot ; rny pe^<nivtion, wilt b« 
pr-'qf'.f-nted to full extent o;;
t h e D w - * '
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